When Lives Depend on You, Depend on LMA® Airways

With precious few seconds available to choose a rescue airway device, the decision is a critical one. The leading single-use, gastric access laryngeal mask airway with a built-in drain tube, the LMA Supreme® Airway is the airway of choice.

**FAST**
The LMA Supreme Airway is fast and easy to insert. Successful insertion can be attained in seconds.

**SIMPLE**
The LMA Supreme Airway is simple to use and requires minimal training to achieve success. Every LMA Supreme Airway comes packaged sterile, new, and ready for one-time use when you need it.

**DEPENDABLE**
You can depend on the LMA Supreme Airway to fit properly and ventilate sufficiently due to its superior design and proven track record. It is simply our most advanced airway device for your airway needs.
THE LEADING SINGLE-USE LARYNGEAL MASK AIRWAY WITH A BUILT-IN DRAIN TUBE.
THE LMA SUPREME® AIRWAY IS THE AIRWAY OF CHOICE.

INSERTION TECHNIQUE

1. **FIGURE 1**
   - **DEFLATE THE CUFF** of the mask by pinching the drain tube and removing all of the air.

2. **FIGURE 2**
   - **GENEROUSLY LUBRICATE** the posterior cuff as well as the curve of the airway tube.

3. **FIGURE 3**
   - **OPEN AIRWAY**. Place patient in a partial sniffing position. Press the tip of the cuff against the hard palate then press the cuff further into the mouth, maintaining pressure against the palate.

4. **FIGURE 4**
   - **MOVE AIRWAY INWARD**. Swing the device inward in a circular motion, pressing against the contours of the hard and soft palate.

5. **FIGURE 5**
   - **ADVANCE THE DEVICE** into the hypopharynx until resistance is felt.

6. **FIGURE 6**
   - **SECURE AIRWAY**. Secure mask in position by taping transversely across the fixation tab, continuing to press downward so that the ends of the tape adhere to each of the patient’s cheeks and the device itself is gently pressed inwards by the tape. Inflate with just enough air to achieve a seal sufficient to permit ventilation without leaks.

*Alternatively, taping can be done after the second seal is confirmed. Inward pressure should be applied throughout inflation and ventilation, prior to taping in place.

**LMA SUPREME® AIRWAY CATALOG INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Mask Size</th>
<th>Patient Size</th>
<th>Max Inflation Cuff Volume</th>
<th>Largest Size O/G/NG Tube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>175010</td>
<td>Size 1</td>
<td>Neonates/infants up to 5 kg</td>
<td>5 mL</td>
<td>6 French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175015</td>
<td>Size 1½</td>
<td>Infants 5 – 10 kg</td>
<td>8 mL</td>
<td>6 French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175020</td>
<td>Size 2</td>
<td>Children 10 – 20 kg</td>
<td>12 mL</td>
<td>10 French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175025</td>
<td>Size 2½</td>
<td>Children 20 – 30 kg</td>
<td>20 mL</td>
<td>10 French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175030</td>
<td>Size 3</td>
<td>Children 30 – 50 kg</td>
<td>30 mL</td>
<td>14 French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175040</td>
<td>Size 4</td>
<td>Adults 50 – 70 kg</td>
<td>45 mL</td>
<td>14 French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175050</td>
<td>Size 5</td>
<td>Adults 70 – 100 kg</td>
<td>45 mL</td>
<td>14 French</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TO ORDER, CALL 1-866-246-6990 OR VISIT WWW.LMAEMS.COM**

Consult the instructions for use on indications, contraindications, warnings and precautions, or information on which LMA® Airways are best suited for different clinical applications.
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